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CUT OFF IN THE
ORIGINAL
SUMl~AHI
A study was IIJl.deof the rate of absarption of sulphur 1n
grams per minute from sulpbur dioxide - nitrogen gas mixtures by
molten iron and iron containing four per cent ear-bon, The ma:x1mum
rate of nitrogen flow and partial. pressure of sulpbtu- diOJdde was
350 ml/minute and 0·06 atmospheres respecUvcil¥. The malts were
contained in alundum and _gnos1a crucibles at 14000 .. l5500C, the
gas being blown on to the surface of tho metal arid oooas1o~
bubbled through the metal for mixing purposes by means of an
alumina tube. Samples or metal were taken periodi~ and
anal¥sed tOr carbon and sulphur by combustion methods:., In. tm.
iron .. carbon melts the rate of carbon remQVal \fO.B also 8tudied.•.
The effect of up to three per cent e1llcon OIl tbe absorption of
sulphur and cm. the removal of carbon was noted at 140000. The
etfect at SUlplDJron tbe so~ub1l1tl of carbon in 11'0./,.. carbQn ""
sulphur alloys waB found at l40QQ Oartd tbe.l1mitB at the' .o1bUi~·
.gap at carbon aattu"ation wer. determinod in. th113system at 1300° .
and 150000.
Tho equilJ.br1'1.1i1aBulpbur ,cUstrlbJ;tlon betveen lrol1 .
o.x1q""Billoe ..ma~esla 'Sf&a8 and; wt.Dir. 0.1) 1550°., 1600°, and
1650°0 .. obtalhed. . The Jd.n1mum ferrous add. content at
tMse slags Vail 5$ Il101 per ·cent.: tM Feaq. oontent of the BlAg
, . ~, ....., ,. " . , ,
wu 'convwrted ~ Fee) Gn'~ iron 'bas1s~ th~ slap bling anBl¥Bed
"
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variation in tho sulpll.1r distribution ratio,
pe-r cant FoOTwas found to be independent of temperature in the
range studied and was given b¥ the 8~r.ssion •
The effect of magnesu. and s1l1ca on the cU.strlbution ratio ot
sulphur was noted, magnesia and si,lica being fcmld to lower the
ratio b¥ appr9X1mte~ the sams amount. Using tba re~van~ ,
a..
therm~c data the sulphide capacities, (1.s)~J#ii0a. ot \he
pis. '
slags 10 equllibrlWll with the molten IIl8tal ~ ,1'9Un4~" ...to inorease
with, 1u.creae1ngFe~ concentration aDd v1th increasing teJJlPGratUFe.,
, ,
T. absorption of sulphur trODl a 2 per eent, au1pb#
diox1Q... n1tl'ogen gas mixtUre tv' lIolten 4.ron oxide alaga held
in ~gtlesia cruoibles was etud1ed at 155Qo" 16~» and 162000.
TbQ pal"t1al, prea&Ureof ,ax;ygen 1i1 tba saa phase va. calculated
frOIl the terJ:'lc ~df oontent ot the equ1Ubr1ua alag and t.'JIe
. r ,~ '. :~
#
par~ press~. ,Qt' 'sulphUr ~ tile sas pbas ... oUcu14~q "CIi
. " ~,_. ."'. I '" .
the ~QWD ~~~c 'data 01) ~ gaseaue cOlJl)OUnds' of SUlpliJr aD4
OJqgent- ,he eu1.pbi.d.:0a.p401"',,, ua~ y ~~. ~ fr_
, ) " '~',
absaL-pUon powtIr" ot ~e slap t~ sUlp~, ~M sulphlde, OapaolUt.
, obt.a1Qed frOSt ths gae .' .lagtaptr1miintasd1ttceQ fl'~ 'thos.
'-',' .
-3..
are given far the differenoe,,_
The absorpt1on of sulphur _from a 3 per cent sulpbur
dioxide-nitrogen atmosphere by molten iron oxide-eUica slags 1n
contact with molten iron was studied at 1550oC. Samples er slag
and metal were taken almost s1multanoousq, and the variation in
the sulphur distr1bution coefficient with percentage FeO;~l1rOi1ghout
the run we obtained" The slagws found to be in equilibrium with
the liquid metal and not with the gas phase. fteference bas boen
made to the applioation of these results to tho pick-up of sulphur
by the metal in the open hearth furnace during the ,melt-downperi~,
. ,
, l~
••• Introduction ••• .'..
III ••••••
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R&tOZ".n-c'Qa •n '11'''' u.
Appcmd!x .. ti· 'if.... ••.
i-IL
Wl h 'bhe increa.nd production of 11'on o.nd steol tUld tho
demands at ali 111du..'lWtor greator qua2ltlUes of oool and "'81 oU,
the re~erves of IQOd quo.llty 1'4V ma'arhls 1l8ed tJ.Y ,be iron. ODdsteol
1ndUs\17 fU'Q diminishing rap~ \hl.'wghou.\ tho WfM."ld. 'erf_c. the
1.ndus't.17 fl1UBt u e cres, coal. all tu.o ol1ot pOQllfF qualltq eaob
year, whicb plaCGS an incr ~1ng burden OIl tl\e oxtro.ot101l and r.i'l~
processes,,· As a resul.t, 1n recent Y06l"S, tbet ~obl.", ot S\.~hlUi'o()n't:.tG1
*~ghcut tho prQ<iuet10.n of lron a.n4 Bt$elllu(~ au'il!l3d gr."t lpU1eance
a c ainlg 1n tha uoq futUre wU1 boo~ 01 par8l'lOW1t ~tan(t ••
The " ,t lnpcrtan' 1IfI~ of GUlp" ...mcNnl 1n ~b ~h8
blaat turMQe and, steel _ktng t\u:1:mceb__ dn$l. 1iit U14plDl' b-
tal. \0 G,kn,TbBremevnl Of dulp~ tt·01I tl1e mqJ.t.fm,.tal .. t)tUtft·
tQW14 to 4,opend lJl)Qh a nw_I" ot fM'\Oi:'8, .• 'S. ocq,.lttlonot * llA.,
_W, and ,pe pbBaee,. oontac' atea. ~_n\U;r., WW sulpauz.,~.
"
and tbe: de"fi.< ,qt ~t~nt, of .q11J'Ul#1_ NIOI'I8 tbit ~!!fJUI pna,otrt
be .lnll p&atMt plq. "',t= tho mos' ~tan, pBl"\ In aul,bIQ:o ~ ,otal
in bQ, b ~. blABt, IUd '-8, ~, ~c ... tmd n ~,. ._ledge , '
of ~ cbatdcal ai¥1 pl\Vplcm3. ,pJroptn1a8 ott ,btl ol&fPS s~ll ao ,.
to belp C1U1" UDdG'a~ 01. 1htJ, if_aU... Inwlvtci tn, ~ liCW_n' •
f ' ~ ~ '_"
-wpllrt ,J,a the ~"'. In \Mape." ~aHl\ fU'ttnt"H __ au. ilmw...
pUOlt&J 'bp.~li)etm ~11d ,au\ 'OU~ .. ~, 1t~U .. __ w4\n .....,._
.. eua.g... bUt wl~ lI,t$ $\leo••• dllt tQ • ~qlex1tr01 _ ~.-W.fl~.~
%J) \hi ~_, •• "tIUlJrSlua •.u.... CIfPt M .~
of the slag and matal ol)taJ.n.ed. Shtpl1t1cat1ons Bl"G adapted ranoh 0.8
tho st.udy of onl¥ two pmSGB. e\.-f;. alas-gus ... sag-metal. !l;vell here
con;>l1caUonB arise as tho stu.dy' <lr clWlUcal roacUons 0.\ etee~ldng
temp-oro.ture& is rathEir d1ttloul:t. furtho;'IilGr., molten mu~ fl.lld trOll
and. Gtoe~ ld.ng sla,t8 have acorros1ve llOt.ioB 011tbeoon.ino~8 t.md no
refractory Ms Qoen toun<i ,,,blob lu oottpl,1te:l¥ 3I"eslGtan\ to tb1.s Ii.ttack.
Alumina, silles._ drcOllla_ boryJ.l.1a. ~or1a and_ansela .~~U ettael«t4
to 11 granter·.. lesa d.egree, wb11e noble _'ta.l.a.j "bleb oo.n be used tw
ro:eults obtained £)romsuch stud1_ er. c~U.cntod ., tbe ... ideal
behaviour of raoot of' thD, oon:,0l19nts til sol"U_.
The ~ols Of tho .ga.tI, phao. ill trOll and I"elmatd.ni. rau' ..
M.8 up \0 t-M present be.l1$OlIlO~t Mgleot.oii, bU\ ~ inwe,,' loo
nW bOlq shOwn, no dGUbt d_ to ~. Sa_oduefiiOft ., ~, Md ... ~ti"
procctaaes, f)t .-4lJIa14ng tI~ .... W tt.otl .. Wl'tfWI~ • DtV
~4h ~ gaB. ··p_s .. 1$ Of' peat.siBnUlcU1Qe in OJ>onb~th
atoel.mak1n#J, ~ the tI1Od.n 'tQl.nq ls 'et Wld ou. ~ ttil'rtd_ •
.J)iIpotlftWj cm 'he aulpllwr ecm"ten' of 1mta luel oU.. llppr:4o~b1e
quantlUesot $Ulp~ ~ ~""QJl ,. pa p" to \It4: !\m-Off .~
,It M$ b~!~tetabli41»d'_a' tbe aon\ ~ .. ..,. \imIt '~ pick-up .,
e,ulJ- lnet1.n ~ .. ~ *ll:. ~trIg -.1t, dOWliVhPll tb.e .. W .la $ti
,«Umt~'non_otw1~ • pa , ... lUld •• .-ctt«letted tv a ~. ~"., .
Dist,,1nct advant.aps Qf ua.1ng gaeOfl in labaratQry ex.per1menW
vork at"e cloae con\rol Qf composition, and milt'. 1qlOl"taJat tbe roasc.m.abl.o
o.ssu:r~tion tthat the in.dividual corrt>0Tl4n\1J of the gaG plslse b&1\u1VG
1deall¥ at steelmaking 'omp8ratlttoa. Tba t.h.....mQdynamlcpropel"tles
ot gtlBGa and tb.eu· gaGeOl1B oanpound8ue also t'onuonabl¥ well
establiMed u.t theae temparaturGO.
fAG preeent1nvecJt1pt1on waG eQn.'C~ed mtJ.:nlJ v1th non~
,
.q,uUlbrbul condlt1<mfl, Md tt _e p1"~ed to atudV tno l\eQrpt1<m
of sulphur by mo:~tln~e 1t'vn, il1tlQ ovbctn l).?on, tU1d aon<bdd.
slap bold 1n . 19na$S.a QJruclbl4Ulb'oi:l a nt,\Vogft a~l_CI centalnitts
oulp~ dloa1de. As, \llB. ptl.bli&hoa l11;Gr.tw. _ .~All_U.
,of aUlpba- bEt'W~tln tRl.\on ~Gn and. !Jr__ Ad ,ttil10n.Blap \Q t~ 1,0 1M
,,~ eCa11ty~ tl Gtudr ~. 1IW1tt, OZ Wa ~brtl_ a·.15~ .. 18$~,.
A ..... I~br1Wa IJtttltit vaaalao~a.f filW '.m.t ,"q'rtem '
~t) iY." hton Q1d,d. ... siUea ~Ib cmd bl_~g."\ ,parum_Wn;
sulpnwr <llO:ddt..

f"U~tm.t'O' perta~ _ ~' mWSu.t¥l"Qft8 on a
lA- ~ fiG voll QfJ IXlA Wli'U ...nlQ; I" -.e.u.n~ ~~.
As t. M 10 po&aaw. It, la FdpOD~ to tl~ 'oW¥ with bbQarft~
,~'" "'~ ancl \be pW3l1uhed Pf'Poll'8vUl bQ~,&ftl~d1ftded .ala.
GQ (Jl'~b ... , ...
1. tlu· ,tnltlnVl, _ptlQl1$*
a. QRg....tnnelft~U.\I.on8.
S.I$k ....lfift,n,l :&lve \1gaU,tmI.
,twOi$ ~. ou "".vl!t1~ •• of C#CMJ'fU' tltmlblo tli,
'WQr'.1" Mv.Cl\ftW .1' mV«l.,UgatiWi8 $llslnU.,.r >~ -~,
•.qaU.l.la .\. *' ono 'tlfle. li~' uU, _ \M 1. ,,'''1,,''01.
l"etm~ ~ 1n tdds, ...~lCN '._ ~ ~l·i.t4OU' Q,S_,Blall '~M
Glef\Wc£.&" lin\ha iitltta ooMi'iorla',"._a\t"u \f~'" Dr . U~
to l.tOO.~" *_e1l o<Wtru •• b ~ .. fUld "'~~~ ~,~,.'
.,.
Whl_1., ,Md ~'.'. ~iDe4 '~Mutlitct or l', ~
":, ',' ;. it ... ,i.._ 11Ft.-t'!> .. h...........:t,. Ii\_"..t~'" _-_ 4<"",: ~,'I',tii ..... _;-1"''''.- II'
". .,.~ _ aq .UtI .-.r" .,.. ~J~" .....• ",,"'1't'l' .~- r-"'- ~ .~~n~~~•..,
!'UW.IiM"'~ .~~ _I'.1t ,I.lMt" ~,_wa .... .- .• ~_~,~bt."." .~ ..
·It ~ 'I·~~UUII..'
•Vh~·I 1R wl,u 1ft ",}luUQA1n 1r_..~ur. and llloobGt
.~e4 a lino6#'t'.l~ltl.on#ld.p t»mctn ~. sulv'- u.'en:ii of •
~W and ~ rt,\\lOJ .'?&..' '. . • fbf1lr nmlk.\lblok COft~od UII\ang,ot
»1t;5
aulpJawr content-n ftl'0ltt 0 "',9« j ,. .,.n\ uulp,'-' t did llfft)· "".eh
.qtU.UWr1ta RD 'MU OJlUu1b1a~o t.Jr. 1Jlct~blo of r4a;t(t\lltlacdlBftl<mi
at . cm .. ~, I'eac"ntt aubat.&wQ$ r•. ~ ..~ .,i""ltIiuutu ..
·".lr IUldBll3(#~ & 8n'_ted equlliliW1i\JAcu~ I. .
( ','
'\lt~· . . .,
filii ~ ,~ 'lw\ Qt Cba,p.nl a.ncl tea ·14wMobtalno4. wl'Wli Of
O-Q049S t. \t.w.~.,\ o$U;tAft:' u, ~. Oblpmnn tUl4 t'~~
..
. 'd -Id' .~~d.at1n4 .171UA a,ttlB.iblQS f.nl\4.1.:W, ba, hu4' ...
Qf>Qaliiable pWk Ul) .,tun.,_. "'.~'~Q.. ',~•• pl.laa••
1'M, It, . 0M4 '}wile btwi.f1: ~lblun ·WIdiuac:tJOt14 ~, 4U ....
be '.ueQ..... Vlllttc Wld ¥1'of tt,uv.' _I ut.tl'bQt .. (tu, ,po tAl, Ultl ,.'
. ~aJ.k ~J.l4o: '" tbe lA"..o3'., b.l\Qamt .k.~ It:\ __
: '. b ot '11 .. lau, .~ .. "'.,lMnld 'M .---IJ..ilqwJ'J ~,
ca.::tt: itiO "l.'m'n~.!(J _Iml d ,rut.'. tV .... oI ... U J"$.~~.':. "
• <:y4~
C~lt on~lV in; tM~, ,__ tit Ii. "'»*41 bfl4:.t la ptf..,:~~._~~'j tM~'~.··ol~. "ft*,~~ '.'1i.
~ .;10 '~'fl
.,.... , Of o.~i '. l_~.WMoJl ~~" ... ,.,'$ ~t.·.
~- ,
.~'t#1na UO.mltwlt UM tJJ~'t.Gt Oh1PI'lll·lllfmd fa; lA. ~tf·13duo· to..
,blS aWeon p1(}lt:....up. tict1r~and WWio.r»~~tct ~\, ..
~~\S~ "- elltQQn OOll on\ or 'laD klimt• 'IW lm.iLplur n.QJr~ __
t.lW ~w. ~. 1~ 1.drOglJnI~.B $Ul.pi~ at~_~ dOfWonJt ••
AB~I Cl etau:dtlr'dp~'t i\n "bios "• .,,"1 om;·1iDll,M•• pu
een\ ~ulptw 'hu~ Ob~J!d u. .,ll.ue> ot t> (mit ft' w.:u~~,. \bit
~ldllblrt_ 00f1tS~'.; Wwn ,~, I)tt~"., ·a:U.ilc.'_ Ibfl ij,C,l.VS,.
~l.ittil1) Ott INl.pl __' tnual,- "OD It~_lkOlJ lnW QC>tlJll4eAU.
&1tl b Jr.$ll~ ut tildt4 M{i .U¥ •• teelM ft... ~bgJf'. tdwk
t1I' .... w oonl'tWl' I:e ~.n .Ntt.t.l' belL_ t;bn."" ~,WId; Itl14 ..
.'t
, 1t't.-l1Itmtt~t ~le titvl U~. ",,~~~ GI\ •
pro~.'J __ . widell u" :eM'.• \Wa".. or ,*".:t'wt8
~*' :"))"' ~~fJtltu tW1:P~ BeUvtflr Q. :t&tU**C.> t~ .., . . . .,' , .
ant aa~. ·1otmtt\iJi·\ ~_ .~da j~ •. _, ."eA_ ."., •
~.i· (In fl_l~'.,.(tJ~" '~u). * ft~""'__ .ttI... '._
- ._;" ~ " /.) 'I: ~ c , .,
auJt. '.: '.lI" ·,'A.ii. ilIft.....,.........: ,000Jl ... ~ .. ~, .• r:- __ -"ft.", JI'O/iI)' ._ •• ;11.• 'l1li et __:cl> t ~ ,,~,.~. It ~l\U!f _ .... " - -,~ ... ~ PloNiJIII_ !'!II"'"
,>' .,~~. ,t'f"f•.w,··'Q~'<d4. b'o • ..,itIft ·14••• ·.··,... ~ ~.~ .....
.~ ~~'I~ 1.~ldA··~", In .. '
mu~Otlf1(l~l tv. :JiJc. iron a_ ib '\fU, shO\m \hn' 4' low oQM.nQrjt~!",
_eh nt.om1o pal" een' Qt" (} OOll 111t':r~ (1 thQ Htivitq uuttlf1.tta$
Gt fl'Ulphmt __ d.lt p. cmlltm"ab 1$ in i~ a~"~' wttdl __
"lJa ,84 1Mroo-e •. Qj' a!x ~. sown p. cell'_
2,(1;
, SiOOCiupllInn ltwd'iflflttJd 1M ·efhfYl
'bI
cmeOltvn,UQf. ~ 'I. tcqr P .;an* .. '_»1 na' _ ... a .~
QOIWt)nn"\ ." lifmplllcOAl _fa- tpGltktAcm '" .-0 mlli,latr ~ tl \1fu.
value t«l1 ~ ~~mt. :tile lntiL""Wlvd~"~"'«*" __ ,
usa4 R ~ ~'-~d .:ttl... lI~tln •• b ~_ Qutl8on~._
\mfI r~ tv "mr~ast_ un'lVl" of maplE fa \1. _1'.. ''M•
. lmm n1sQe~ ttl_Il' 'i'uJ1br ,.k .,Its .. '- ~<*l At__ O••
•WlMl ,ha J:'ffAl1 01 ~~ ~ WUlI.tl*' ,.,~ ~IlW
~. ut Of ulIl .. M'Id n_l",,' M • u_~~,.,tAM .,~.;m4;~ 9t
(10"'-'''. - .... ~ .. "',.... '., "'.....M•...'~m:r"'" _It, .4" ttl 'llU~t.__ uwl:.~ atid ifU~,
~ .. 'lit) ",4\."'.' aWtttll•. ,,- ...U._' of ~p_. I' ~ &,...
'.' "'t). ".
oorwlu .• ~t_u)., lSl."'.Md .... tbR'~·_11i~
., O~ aM In lA •• 4ft -r- '._*ftIll 4UIUflA.'.., ~.
.. :1'15 t~ \ta, _l. J_f,~ ..~t4 ~ ,a"'''''., .:cattl-d.q .
mMP 1ft ... _ ~~. - ,
t.~ ~ ~~J;;' .... 'lfthi _. ..... ~.::',,"
..
~ ••• n\O ,Wl4',da. gf' __ r, , •• 'Iid Id MntM....
......., - ". ., < '. ~ '.' ,' •• -, ~""""~1"l""_' .,
~~_f,~',l~ .w,••,~d4 __ .. -k'
- ..
aO"V'1\1 cooi't1c1unt ·of mU~ 1Ji flUlt\Onk_~"<lYllS
o a~ '_ao Ql~.. 'll)_. datil" .. uopputr UflIW:\k1l11 boa...
hs wmtkof ~a' and ~« 1\ \fQM t~ tdlt..,phGa~ ....
~, "moon 3;nd .. ~ iMrmme4 lw Q~ri.ot ~,
pim-p~ .vlq tbcJ: UIl$\cetf.fW\,and cQ'" ,be 'lOu*, wt41.
fIOPPfJ.r"~)aB.fI and ~I$ Wlur_lIm1bt u",':lvlV' Qt·lNlplW_
C 'J ·.VJ.r.18 t.be leeut, etle¢ Imd~Jl_ ,. . It All 1lJlti.
•~hto ~. _a:-IU.I-.4 'n; w~"h' p_C19I't~:GD. <t'_.,~lOd_
O.'~fd.nane".'. c_'~,1ontG ,,. 'ft~'~ .t ... w._ OWl
(f~etl' •• d~lop4d .b \1* pt.J*l*,,1I :It\ ... GhQllm'b,~,la ..
~" ... ~ q$ ~ .•et1:'i_·~tt(!'etl', tmn ~.·d
.QL' -14s: t •" s
.• "4ls •
Pc.
f~II ~¥t ••• 'ffieluaft Qf m~ ib t_ ~,~.~ ~ .lU,,_
cllu e ae' cm'btl au ,vuq '*J.ft'1.alon of
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_ 'lIing h. V~'
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tmd IIS.Bcllot oug ted tGllOldJl.i ~(!acUon - 44lQCUn t.
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,. ~lti'rlthou.ld .~cnatft\ l,~·i·_'. fr_ ~'IG.'
..hA.1Jc t~ 1t:ftowt1l to ~JI !ne ,"r. C~ end tl 1.4 l~.
'.,.4 " .'_'_,I'Qa.$, ~







I ,_ (llq.) .. O! ! (:) •...
..~ "'Mel 01 _ Ufa·. a..GOO .. owt..atl. I .
•'._. c_.... &1'. bi .lifAftS pOlA'h a-f)' • U t '~
lUkf.' ~_41~ "' ..... , 1;LW. __ be..w
1M . '_ . bItd ~, ,.,~. ~ .. -.-.~ '. " W
~1) ..... , vtf, ~ eldtl.
4-er_ ~nd ~ ,t lIbo .tud15 '. ,,,tlUi ;'*.. n
olttm ~tm m .gaa rdKtul'.m. A. n•• unti 3,. ,,;u,tad 1., ~
W) rlS.\1cmfJi'dp bo't;\/Oon GUlpIJJr c_ n\' the· tal,. t.bI
ra.l,,· .I~ ',./pOa.· Ustn blduo"OA .,hlt ..• ~ut~
Q.. 1t~b1tt -..u.. ~ Jtlt_"hlun.· .'a~ lq4 ,., lbIt
ft)j!lftj""Wit:\UO. ~ all ~. '''''1''tu-b pht. ._, ho, h Itt_ :»01
tlfIfil'~.Y,.UP... »l4oatd..-ri.uB pbtl .0 al...,~~, .,. ~:tp. 1f1
_. '_,10 •.• _ .' .... ,l-_ •..,'k ...... ~.i1i"t. ltvn-' "8 ~tM'tI1II_"4e.~ 041 lOP' ~~A_' .._... -rl7+" . <iJi;-y. ....'
,."''t,. b 0$11:1 Q Wi•. ,pu. ,,~,
l'~ tbIJ ... nul'
~ tatt "tlb.lek ",'1Ja' eft ·ea·
, , 1It4~b.~ .. In
,.~.-"'
~" ".•
.• ,....-~. ~ .. _ '''1,,-.-
:',. " u.·'ok~lO
le .. Is. • Id
~
,uUOt$d '" A~",_ ·1It t- _14U"1l'1okplitWll "1 $tturrn.\loa Vd
"_beL
InM (Qq)__ n. tbtl ff,WUnfJ _~W 0<$""" ...
~ ~ tbn, ~.~p~lng to .. ~tmu., .. _ ·0ll1ld1"_ •
eU1plmr cClll~n' '.11, bU' id 110t ,oo.d \ha ~~,.~, ~
tM\ .' ' J;lnwol tJUlp_ ~" .. ~la~~ ~, tb~n_ ,.f
a.Gl!'p\l~ J' WI augS.~, ., ,~ 'WflI be'(1DAQ' no .~
thdek4 tw W. '"'tlIf. Of tt\~ ". ~.tM. ...... p.~.
_oep, lA•• la,. Jl~ .~ll ,.Ut .kl,' Ift_ '~I\\fa •• ~
~bl" ~ ,,-dd:"., _, fAr.. _ r~ -- .. ~, 01'
"'<1..11_, ...... _, .-\1'"ft",," :I....lii __ .,i,l;,,,"."'" hi. ,..""'''''.. t&ft'...•. ,,",lli>~n~ ~.'~,,,",,," .1;1l1..
.~ ~ ~_, .. "M;~ '.' ~~ ......,.... Will; .",. .. ",~'.J< """'- ~ ~
_.~ •• , A~ ~ .'l_-- ·01" ,ledt ... :at.~ t. bt··
Wlf$lt:,w4 .. ..,. ,. .~' f," .. .,_, •• ,6_ -- •• ' ~W... '
f~· -,
tlla" ~_,a Jll.,... ' ., .,~a}t1ct \.' ··~,.l~ ."'.'*11," ', ,"" >r:,' " ',,:,'_'
,r1WldlCl ,~",,*.,C.IJt-~fit'. I.-~",~,-', _....'. -t." "", ..:' , '5"~ •
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'1be i" ,cUon (d solid lrQD w1th tmlpbur ~. O$n~"l""'1l~.
,an tudlod by 'r~tl I¥i }, • at; ll!O~. Wi.
t 'tbQ F8GtmCG lrul~ dA.c:-.1do 1ft ~btl lt~e8 a_lO«q',t_Nt
, itmr aoed mto of, fllJ.ng, 'Illb thG ,t:~lcnet 3 11 '114
"~FIJ' ouwoUc td."t_•• tilh10h ,~, pen.' tq ~ 1$"1 •
lQWruryf$tI1lJJ.ua~. no BW; lUr WU8t)1ull3(l ~VlWl tbft
iMr ' con od... ~ 4- p_ Ol'"t <1ft lit!
Aa, "a_ #on UOb 11l.,lu,.. BUlJa11lb" hQm _»1 J'.~lntJ aA4
..tun, ,=. a bene. 11 tb9 oW fl. awl $le a•• <UUJjIf~JalW
.,..., '"":-' ", W,*l·',,..., ~'n JIi'Wi .~,
,-~
UiMO!l£4 ~gll




.., ta3. 4B ,_.
,$ tt~' , ",t... aol',W, .~, ......
_ ;."""., V"j~' ¥I ,.,
ill 'I~cll"~.~..fbi' fJ1 0' 0 lIUf;uanat 1,', ' 1#.~' ~4 .__ ~ ~ ,0' ,
4••• a., ~MI' -,ctISn. '
,MIt) • NO'... , ' 0-10 •• .,
&luo be used in slAg"P$ 1l1·1Ht1.ptionts wt.. ,;hU. 1mt~~_,
n:rG ~tls1 wand ntlt eq QVon& tI.~ b1ab .1"1rv,1IUt"fJO.
Tho ~Wl.C.' ttl tbn turl1f:\QQ a~baare iA ~ WAGt
1.'WrOOt!Q I.u au"'tlcm:lt to aN.,_ lalt 1n be open ~tAt ~G. *'
a_oapMro abOVe ~ba·ba~ let (Wi\11)nJ,.. Aee ~ ~llJ tti~iIf.w.n-and W!t.baro _amillcw Of ool~ ftfum alAs ~ iPd is' ne~ilM.1d
tv a UiJutlltaaWCill$k'tlool. fit _3(iJ~ br.. PG 1i() .s- iAtlillAl""
~~. of nnl,nur bfOOl l3l$.1 _ i3lA1 l,., ce~d 'if" Go
e1n1ll~ ~:utf. ot ~f:tm fIr- ~, ~ w,'tt\l.. ,.._
de .~ V~ ... of 3UlplJal" .b?'om $ ,1 ~ ~lJl '~1i1~'" "'~
'"" tal ~lbl41JttfJP~n1lt Q'lU'a, ~ t,ht;! 'f~J a_11I"
.,
WM·f. ,.t "1." ~ .. W t.~_3.,botb u:~.n_tlpt1 lnI vu, 1
; aleg. CI1CDmll~ <4C~e.t.. cot' ,"' .. &m.lp_ .l~ '~
tlf. '...,~",,_ "•• , ,;...., ··Idflo. ~ ~ ~,'.lI.tt \»\4. lct.~~"t& oOl4l;~_ 1
j
~. h1a' bM1u-lrwbiGh In~n ~,. - (;la, .~ '.: ' j
j
; f4D•. fIl,~ ,~l» . ~ tit ,~~ tJr,(,' •• M Ila.'
, '. , jJ',.. • .$ltt... '*',__.,.'.-. ~ .... pttmm
as ouap_ d&__ .~~_ f~-S'qun~ ,. tt"*~','",,.0t-1_ ~......~....ti:01 ...1;.>·.... .;J:Il.~ ...._ ,,,,,fitj, .,.,,, "i'._ ......t ,.".ftI..a""..... .
,fjt~J. "-JI~- l~"'''' _~u. ...... ~qpt:t
so. .. HO • (CA.,). (Wi '* .q,~ .J,'.~'.. (.0).. (,Ofl#) \f. I(M)
~' •• lQ". .~t~,_,~,,"
lslSti • ~ 1.\"'1l~.•• W ,ptQ" Up
ne
. FinGl afte JtJ.C~tL"Oll ,U~ thft'tnJll.p_ Q
preHnt 1n B~ QIl oulphWt fWd 81lipl \$•• ~u';mlitt4 'm
P+ (0) .. ,.
tiIB .~"1a Opoi"n~ d1ttlal~WfJ'" btl, 'll4~(fe .~._. '. 4
. " u.n•• , _~ pl".~aW1".leu \ha_ 10" .. 10 B"''_,' '~i~
wb.Uo J\O ~batd.~"1u1I1IUl ""~l\'''''.m ~_.....
'&Ii!!- t._ ',1'1."" ' ,\"" t...... . t~_~.•,"',~',._"'" ~t...~ li'.I.~'.'''''.. ;/;>.a k,_."'Si. , ,.. _1;,. ~. ,UI_." .. 4Wa'~'NWIt" ""~!I. '__, ~""\j!. U'W,fjIM
ataph1de, and ~,baW 'Wire: th«J,ll'll\ to ... P#Qu." "bill ~t ... _
, .. • .'.~, _.1'} '. iii._~C$f1.lW " a_Ii lOa~,b4Jre8 ~ .... },.. _ Of .~'~Y!!J;
'btd3Ap. t$l~h velteMW in pla,,1t_uup., ...
"Ul, '.~. Ult .. ~ft, tile ~ei"
a. " .kboldlNil~lat.. ~._tdU"'_.u"""'_111_" •.
Cl .. !~ _.·~tII"~~.~;
,ell ttl _IO~.m. AD ~.·Ial ... ~ •• \. '.tIt .,
" ",:" ',_, - ~-.. _' ",'
,.. ~'.'~~_ rmlpw," lQ.U~•• **'·
1n
vitb biD tntJ·Ql"91D1fillll.
C ldornU 1 of til equUi . CtINt .
ldwq fit\d tul~fIll1'Y l}yntMt1c sl.tt.g.tJ tt•• oalcul.1 t$i, rttlklt\g :($1:&0
tUHNlllptiQl\tJ t.iltl ttho ~sen aet1V'1. Qt' 'U. elafJ •• ~t.lnad oun3~U'
despl'" G.ddition~ct &mctll~'e Of eulp .... t~ tba, the mllplalu'1»
Q~'Urit1. p~"Uo,_l to,llt) p_ calt' • ~!ltd,'lat 01' oulpl...
in too slafl• ..
Wld:tu st.ud1dd thG chte 1UJ)-1\!<m ut t~te ~1. ttl'.
o;q'aen rutd thG l.()t~ ~t~$ (j£ btcm 11-. lOOO°t,o 16000C ~
Q'Jqi'g.n~B~w."OI ,0£ :.l .,. \a YO ca. of ~,JtQtWl'. ~ eft"' fit
ocldl\1QnS ~f ~, 'lntl sllioo upon. ,bAnt"ua.'_ WI ,list) .~
~B~ ~~w1ct<t in a. p:ln'it_*,olo14 ~ __ .. fit M
ftMlrt10Dl -lml~••,W~!;..V .~ w&!fhi!: (IQftU'" ,_ ~',1_
'_Q,a ,.Q + t,_,
Gb~. ~ pr._~G_ '''1''IJUtl! "" ,.,..,. ~ • .,~
~. - ~~w. Af)l~ •• lIN$tttJ_ 011:.' • .w•• 'llpltl ~
,'.., •• U.n ") .t~
ll1vo1~ a~' 'WM,-.,:1pi'ae-7 (~!r.~U_ lWOce~ IlMAh .,
lead to.ft' _.
, II " 1
~ f~ UUr.". In a q _~u;l tnme\lp"ms 4:....
I ,tr. &:qu4~t. PJ!'Vtmi1 •• ·or liI9..- .. ~ Id -,it41 ___
tn R plntini.lm ct'\1cihl.a hold a\ Po. OCiu'6tp..n~ torap~HN1.t.liJ1'~. An.
tlquWbr1ur& \1M ll'eaohed tho BlagS fi oiled Iud W~Gtht t.
tm.'l"~UJ nntl tet"l"ic !3i'uu. fbu.s ~at l'alAt!OMu:1p oo~w,tJn pn",Ual
pl"a"Jtrtn-.,of o:qrgen and, oo~~l ' '311 of 11qtd.d ,.de o;.~$~44 u
1'- ,
~ Qtm~6tlo.rl ra"o Qf o:qgon • 1r~'''1l f .. 4BCab:lJ.emcl.
-- n mlQGw."l7t I) l'Bcul B dC)no 8,,,,4;. 'V1W1 \(qU rib ~J.Qt
Witt" lJ), ,he pul'$ 4r®~I«1 qu~em. ...
la, ~fl}ll~llUtm~ pn '~ aM ~ktm tIIldcJ B 1••
\hO'NU~ !.mro:s\lfP\.icm or ,he ~ta e.tI ad4l'l~ ,til .l'1PJKta~'
o.d fllid ~ Qt\ 'Ii ~Gd. im), of ~ ,.... 0 _1•• , A If'll
P# WJ»!'~~tJu 000" m~,_ ••
'1. ,ltJrtoup 'ttl &tt.Q~ ~:d fJtlld1ed~! ~ ~.~
" .. , '".,., 'bet,.. _'$ ,·rud ~l' and Ow.'1!V ...... fl4lt'tn)~ tllltn04 •
. J!< '~t.o .Qd' ' ... ~\a4 la tm aWt#Wt'hd.,.: , eA'" • "~lS
J~Q', 'ihlnb~, 44 1111-1" 4e~.
l.~. 1W11~lI~). ~. At .U, .
t$,.lQ r.w. *'U.,( tt.a 414 "1)j ~ t'flwtc Qd.4. '" nUt.
(ltlJ *,,4 al_ ·iW.qck H&.Q. 'Mh~tuulv e. ,mii~;'8 r.,d.: ~~~_, ,' , ' .. , , ...•,._ '.', ~. . d
~ ..';~ .tb,. ~"or n_ktmw ,n..._ *i~~ ,11- ~"","'" ~,J...,i",.l. ,'; ,
--Iii'" . , . ... UJ.lii&'ftllliQ."lQ,.. ,~~ uta"",#: '
, ._ ~.tJtil" ,_' ,_~ __ ,,. u..,aut. "l~ *'
1'loDDJi'j1l' Of "~lfS.ia; , " -..
0.114 . e. .0 .a~u,C<:»C IX' u.~:Um of vm:-:1. . r. ~ ~t 1500tli(}. TIMt
-:10 -.9
range ot ~gQn pres 'UtOS \llJQG. ~ tra·. lO ta·lD a~p~'ee.
GffJrTOUI3 and t4nl10 QjQ..de cGUCtmtira~Qn,$ ~. tu:tPX'I!"sG4 Qff;to"
a 3"'l"f1t1.t) ,t_. I _'" ·If'~"''' +..... A4dl$1QlUi ~otbaa£C _ide·.t
It. *11'.
!laO, C&O,J!gO, and JfnO, ,_ .... t 1 WPGt'_- \M3 ...vatl~J uhUe
add1tiQ ·fit ncWie odde$, I , . flWl S; 'Qa, bt.\f>' toIli.QpPQ$\.totlt'~c'
a' (\ e$n6\Wl't 'P¢"~~ p.~.~7.Q"'#'1.)t. A~ l»ulltU .fle'"
o:d.d. WhO_1· '. au _.ett~.ucl'bl ' • nud i ,~ (~.15 •• t a
__ to t... ~ .~I'''. ww.l.d boeo _~a.;d dtfb ~Q.j
f~ i.r- tCId._ pUM~aW ~!.~ .,ll • n dtiaa Of
.~W'l¥ Ii,_tlB In<d.. '~ diG. ", . , 1, 0',* t)tJ,dd bI
)
\bet kOlt 4dd.... ; ,~_ or ,'tnGW-~titQ ~d9~b.r,l:cm,
... .,) ,.. ~'fIlng v¥ab tin_ U1;dd ~f; '.' ~ •• ~ :.
iUfl~ ... tuuM ,.,. :'.' ,·tAnI c) ~ I) wt4011,'I ~,.I.U7
.. ,Ob" "Jl • ~,,' ,,,,,..aVoq .) l$ ·.~e6•• ttit1'1t'l Qt' ~.
_~W _bie" _, U~ 'At ... ". ,mw,a
U. ~,-.eaio"',*",W, ' ,;:..'•. SI. ~~.fI""
.. J. \1.0. ~'WI.CId. the.a ~,-"'UliJ~'~lA_\., *-.
~. .l:<'
_", h -"b•• --k ~_a", _dj .. ,"'4~tld'•• _vi ~.'
~1'311UJ' ,10.: ,I-IIC\ -~1a*,' .. I.¢... ·.. ~ .... ~
~n l.ba. ~tlhl;y' et the ~ <'4-.'Q.o1(\11 ()I'n(t s,old1c,.n(, IU,.
ei.U.c~~e4 ~bo j..,,6.'10 t.,.\ha ottee' Gt ~_tWl "lq
.GllfJb~ MOS. il'_ the da~ ,. _".oo1tt ftDl. oWe,", ,\ an 'be
calculated p'ph:1call¥ \ba, a. l6iOOO,,..-.(_ ~ottJtl~.~
._ mil ' la( 1. c. lllOl. ptU:' mm. 110, plus 1 w4 pM? eon' .faQ
tit, GIl cQm}.ldQn~ b- lih.1t., U\ tila ert_~ of' u..- and:1U:u..
alAO ~ ~~ fUltS S4WlC_M tu. tho «'Illac,.t lislo" btl, ~.
1 oe.ll.il' a~Q""(tn' wi'Ja 1)..""kentta<l~ le ptft'"4' .b_ Q:ddo
~lt v.1 ,:flU' addl,a... ".~1"':~;d.cru;b1,DtiiW4. tJ-t. of
Jj)arbn md Gut.;;m Atld. tl\tl ...•." ".,. t tof :'a_ 'and. '.". .... . ,.,. ...... +.....
re; +,.
'hlp' le GlV'fln '. j' • '"'<it- *1)·"
Nt
,_.il~ and Cl1i~ U~ 'b. dnltl ., ...... a114
tt.~ ~ ,..1 pJl'lt!~. '" q. kt_, aftd ~ _. 'GO
~:\\,-~..-_.in '.... -~U.'.t•• 1.Unet boa · la•• , U~.
, ~ "'~1)'~.• '.8_,.'~ t;o -_ " .ttllit .. tiM.'
"'0, ,011.~ tit d~a,_o til",' ~l_ mM1).mt ,. " _"tit ,., .
as .....cf., ... bG·.YI~ , ..h·"", 4ac ...... t..,.. ..... , .... " .... ,.... ,:_ .' _'*'....j.idti:*~ ........'..•
~ ~. . ~.\II",r ~ ..". V._ :I~, ~~ _~ M-~~~;QI~~""
", . "~. c
_'Itlft fl. " . A'U.~* .lW~" ~t tlb.. 4AU. of _ " ~..
t.. __
.. .". It ...,,,,,,~, 1_ i:<A ,.. ;«..1, fL..... ~. *......' A..._. 'lI,_." ."'" ~'~ ~"""''*!~.'ii<' .... ~'1.L,..
U/ii' ~JV.,,_~. tN ~ .~ ~"; ·~t~ ~'''' ,,~, '~M' ~ .~.tW' .~ •• ~
ndd1tign of CaO. 51t\t, sal J vithadditions of
cOtltaWni COo.r.1 'Qa. 1\ Wts t~i that
tJ· Un8 wlth on eO .. 1% Q~ per ta.nt Oa alai, <*l 1~ no'
_et' ' ,.s. tb.tG to be ~C)Wd UG t.btf W\Iotl.l. .,
~t\n"'W' of tblB ts1aI .. lAw. 0n40 thtJ '""",,,"0 et "
n 'cltf1W.WiuatdUl oulp'" 41cXdt", : n~lll)lWr',
u_,,_ 01 lJ;ae ttW!2.ron ,_" ~.fl adlah\"QIJ,._'
or ' ,,~ OOBWtt '• ..u.e toln.$ tlW ~t.
C~ " 8U u,. ;' IDtt.V" o_ltlol,.'- at • 'm4IbWe,
to 1)0 Wop '11 '.'at flt04!l.DtJItO '.' " '1ft UuIt ..bon
II. ',. C ' tAtl' ... ' :'
, ., 'p ,U. Q.n.' boo __ ... Jf: In
4taulp 'lUna ~, ;tu ~- alana, uhD " ~, 'I, ~d.
:rtk ..' .. ': ' fabq~\l.'.,of" ,oat ,,,, U.
dUo to "~', .,$t . .., ,. J1t• ...,. '*' .
."n~,1I!"J_,~td ' ;' ~ _~1IP c ",'".
.... lLLA.U·· Q, pl~ ~ JI~~C,$.p1 t ~ P' '11) l.
" ." ., ..
... :.1 .... '11_ .. .., ,......·;bill ......-:-_ A-a e.J._, \... ..., ' 1I~"t'",'" .t;lIi_
.... ~' Iii ..(110'" .~~ ~ MMIOQl"'~' ,,~~
to lHQ ' . , ., ,1Jr ~ ;,:,'.uap ..ap
, \
,psia we $l1i to <iou_lbu;~ \0 ~lte ~4. lan_noe~~~ bu'
not ~ tl\$ d,truJ,p})Jr1.lng POll" ", • 81ft,.a.
llovlq nneiRf.c~.taJJ,ada .a.u.o. of Aa: #41 -151-.. 31
te tho f .' \ton MSC> frort S. .tmd. C\t. using tho .~brturl
"'won tlcl en ealo1.wl . 11icn." aM sq.,~," gns~. Na
dUagt ·04 v1tb .~ va1utJ ·fIt .... , kcAl .ve. IV ·,-.Pi1Ul'T'tt' Md
.ft £1
Cblp " f tho diset"aptUlG1 bOaa 4\tr1~ed t& .1ftbo. IP-'-
c~tq.1' . B~B ' . .. ...._ .Q CO tJIm tfora t. a4 Qa... '
!tOG.tl~' nNt ~tO, ~4 \be ~184'., Oft _tw_
tnt;lp .. tU.o.Jddf. $u1JJ>u , I ~,aoo irun dUlfld. '.'. ' ".\MaC.
IUonlm b ' sUd. ..\4to a' ~" ~ • ~ nal
·~l"btAm\allf'. ItW# t~ ~" ,ha ..."SaS.ita a'Ulp'-
c. ' .- VfIq leN at ,,- ,ne '~&_4lh
r '.ft84~_1M .'*i,bOlt malpbSd6 $M t.I'.~.So , •
•t
da ~'tlWe .. , ,~_ 110 lIOOQ(l _. ,'4lt4@'j f_UslIll¥i ~\,.. '
... ·1.,f!le:11lAl~ _. I"t__ lbA:, tCUl'tllc .td. ~~ Wi.·
t~ JM2.phidl SA .' ~'.,,"'_ _,,*,plMrH \0 ,':. ~*~od.t1.
~b$' ti.w... 1!~H4"'. ~l\etc1 ., ~~ 1ln4vq. ~U' I
.,800 ..' ~" t...... ~ p~ ..... W .,..., .',1\ ..=e~b'mledpld __ .. \i.QI bI__ ' ud U~ ... r_
, ...... ~ 1M .'" _ ,,~ .... '~.' .. ~.I#"_,'."
~~ .....
iron .,'.01 l'I9lWlg b1 raJ' bg .,..a.ut mltll~ _WcUR
oarr1ed out; QD $lR '. \ol li'elf,"" !. lJlIi
•Holb:took J~b'_D fmat.g th!J lite. to In_dU..."
'ut .... lAbQa:'-4tor¥ ~ til .1~Uat1 . aul.phUtr M\W Qll ala, m'Id
Itt~it' '~UOft Qt. ~V rDBUl·'. .• 'dltfk~1:t • tbl.
VBfI ntd;w an o~ .~ nQl.' q. JdnQUe .. ~ .... ct4 ....
Itwde'*UGl"am ·1141 ...· atndlnd ..\be d1 . ,1butt._
DUlp . b$ ·.UQGn Il«Jl. ,·enbe flit j 'flI&'lS Ii: i1r- caotl • Gln.fJI1 ritA
"•• cu.ft'14dou' b. 1 ob ~ ~ ., . ~,lb:W" ,.~ •
nov ~l('Uh fbu a.iaMttp' "'. ~a ~'.
I,',,",WIJ lUl4 i' is Pl"~ ~ :b& 1~.~bW.' ,.. lt4dect to , ..
1lI01. n ,le· na b'QIl .\~ .. ealoluta ~1~ ,aM ~ rlw "
t,en , 'Q& ~ qtU.r1lW'1\.w "'* ~gb' '. _'LW btttll *,". ·btA.,
6· aM. ,', ~ _. _tt' lhW Cl j)~ ,~Jdll~l4 ~
" iU_ mkt 1lA.~ pt.." ~ifI!' ID'" ~t.1l'iNIIi' 1
_n.sur.i ,lid ... ·tJDtmIj __ lUi _~ JtIt''' '. .,J$:h_' • tbtII •.
lAY0r',. fm' 8t~~~"clf M '. ..' ~iMt"... i.Jt~
.. ,tOR· ._' t'1.1Id ,.... kOJ) ~. ', ..
log ,,_. 'aip .. O-f14, -,.. l.fI]l
.,.,......~. H......l.,h.· ..... ,' .-, b.,' fl.' <III~, . D- ...... ,. ltllV ..-iIl.'..... .. '. , ._ .......oliIii,laD ._~ ._.. !\of,.."""'" ~ ,'_" ...... ~ .. l ' ,.,....;:.....
'..... Il8G' lV \bQ op~ ... - .. _,au ~ In'..
.... • un t~_ .... 1JMf .• ...: btl M _a.ulbt .......
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, tlill «t.. 1y0lJ ino : ltd· \Ibml 14M -,tu -
._"",",_OM '8~ ~,~IIQ
j bit ; ttl- -.' ,J!'G OB Ilt,' __
~,M'OIr!iW 110 none. . lonu 1t
• .(a),
Itil. 1', I, tl!'J
(6)
1
Ca, aoo I u sulpb1' Dt J.il: __ , at .,e"vu UQG1\1A.-oll 'U3 ,he
dtls'l1lpl'Ja-a\ion ~ U .~ ~ (lad b'__ 4_tan._ fit ~
slam ~ kep\ low.
T_ lnpOL'_O. Of BM1S~'eltq a'Qd.~ B(lill:ttlona ...
a.eb1o·' ddsulp__ leaUimt kt long be. ~tJa.lla44.at \tl<JeQRe.' tit
alAg baeS.c1'tq 1n ~ ()f ala. O;CQposA."1oa bfut, bG:en 'Vl~ted. •
ol;lplaRcOtlCopt dag lBs'd.t,v 1$ ~, V"'.u~"ltIt i I.,....., '_' ',.
aud n, emI , wll1ah !s nQt Vfff!1 Ulultul VbmlUBbigc_la,JAp
Hor tho open ~\b .,.. lit ,eh t\:ndCId,..l 'In tbe41' tltu.4J' .,
~ ... <.tU111m·:t.um ba~;flJUn (fnl"~ &lQtut.'UWtl tv. ,und, l~a" ~-I •
•• plo\104 \le 'U ~ll'lMt'W ,.1bU •• ceatft '.1:' •• ~
~1~ _&8, • fit uks' ~locl". Ii» bUB' e~~'u.. \IQ t..
QS ~tt)'\yti' 630 ,+'" J,HaO. ,,.- ~8~.hOw.S4;.TJ;1t; • ~! , , , '
, ,'" siu b ~ fJl.iCtlt nn U"Ol40' d,JIt4p"11llna Gll_Btq UIw.
A ..... ~\l-U; .. .,·.la.~_ld.$b' 1M ~v04 It ~, ~bQrt ••
o.t1e 'GUQ ... ~ •• fd flit • .,. tutt~,,-lit 4•.••••• s"" *
~ of Q,an\Mtl G~n- vb6 _.ed ,. dl:fJ.~t. ", ,~ __
"'~a U9tW b_,Q4"I1~ ~,~ .1ft.. -n.', DDe,
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Fig.2. NITA.OGEN FLOWMElER STANDARDISATION.
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NITROGEN (ml/min. at 23·C and 760mm. Hg)
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Stlll)llttl' d1QK1de firom t.llo flOi/ll'lotmi' l):\$Sed. into toM rli:t.at' ru:ld una
diluted '};),$il:'@ with. nltroi~on. 'l1~1 thOl.'oo\;lllg ~d p_6GO \ml~d t.~%1
/
pnr..sed tnta a MUt.Tnl 4 'VQ:W1IU! lJulu~10flot ~{lrogQn l')Ol·QXi\d.,wb~1"o
tbo Bulpbttt1c :tc1d tor-mod llfua neumu.1s'od by s~·d a:(~.U.um
l\vdJ'mc1dG. u 1nJ$ m~t!:w'l rod fiU un irltiioot.01". 'too t'd:({)(1 ",W lme
paGGed .or ten m1nutriui ~brou.gb the tUllutlOfl Anti t.b0 vollUM otsulpbW:'
dicrd.d. n "3';0 M(i 160 no L'Wl"ou.t'1 aalcuM1Wd tUm g:rallMd ftit' d1fferGtl\
puge l'~ad:lnlP3(flg.4.J. . UUt'Gl:ont flOlia~R~u of nitrogen ilwe
t.r1.od (50, l5O, 3ao Ull/I'lli.n in crunt UOlllGof' ~oo su.lpbw.· d.1<m1de \Ma
blfJ1ng60.r1-1·ud (>u' ot t.~l t30luU~1 and nQt. l'»1ng ~ld1Hd, bu., it. ~
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